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I mind me how we wadereid thr'the castle
aie sud grey.

A thousand ers'twasstandlig, (and'(lççtand-
ingve, tbey say).,

How grim IL looked, and solemn, keepingwatch
upen ltae 111ev.

of thétrivertat sweptheadlong past themossy
rocks below.

These piotures from the buried past comle troop-
lng up at Mliil,

Thé eu-oc, the house it stopped at, the bridge,
thé no2s,5, sal,

iThe dear old whllewashed chapei where my
cbidbood's pray'rs were sald,

The churchyard wit , God rest them, its loved
and honored dead.

Yon say, andi naybe rigitly, that this land bas
acenes as fair

i know and îove its beauty, yet it snot the same

Younn ointains. lakes and rivers May be
wonderful and grand,

But give to ie the beauties of my good old
. native land.
Yes. I remember Ireland. child, and If litwere

Goda vwiii-
A cah wlsh Tou'11 eall It, p'rhaps, but I must

own iL still-
When death shall end my days on earth I wish

tnpSed ofc asy
With Irish soda wascovered ta that churchyard

[avaway. E. A. BUTTON.
Quebec, 8th Jas., 1883.
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S1 promised to follow that path."
"Whom did you promise ? Your patron?

Hie desth released pou from it. Sabine,
vhe hue refuméd pou 7"1

4 Ny conscience?" said Bonedict.
"Ab, but then yon muet bave two conscl.

ences-your conscience as a mai, and yeur
conscience as an artiat-the eue does netten
the leat interfere wlh th eother. I under-
stand and approve of your irreproacbable
lifé, but it has nothing ta do with the marble
figures which you represent."

"Hold there,» said Benedict, "4an artis's
work Iea reflex of himself. I could never
again sculpturea group of Beligion trsmpling
Idols nder foot, if those Idole were my own,
and if religbon wero net secred ln my yte."

"lYen could never do that, but you could
do omething else. Let me tell yen your
groupe le superb, but you will probably show
your greatest strength in carrying out Ibis
government order. You ill nev<r persadeo
artists that it ie s great a proof of genius ta
create a draped figure as an undraped one, or
that it is not more difficult t model un Eve
than a Lucratla. Whatever may have been
the deerved succos of your laset group, it
can never reach the samé height that Hylas
and the Nymphe wli"

ilPerbapa yeu are right," said Benedict;
' butlI will at lea haave the inward satle.
'fation of kuowing-that I h.ve been faithful te
the coure I marked eut for myself, and that
I have anever made art subservient te pas-
sien."I

"lWat forty-eight hour before you give
your reply about the fountain," said Lionel;
"but do net loe a momnt ln fixing the price
of your group. I am going le that direction
sd wili delver your letten.

Benedict began to write.
" By the way," said Lionel, i' I am having

a housewnrming this evening. I camen l
fact te gipve yu my new addres. 0f course
I may count on yeu."

"Yen do net understand me, Lionel."
"i underetand tat yen are depondent,

and want cheering up?'
41I need te b ualone. »
"lYeu need plenty of company t make yn

laugh ."
"I will never laugh much again. I feel as1

if my youth were over."
"lThon You should only work for funeral

decorations hencefort, my good fellow.
Make a atutue of Art with hiS torch extin-
goished, his compass, his lyre, and his chisel
broken, and then have done with IL. Mate
your wili, and if yon are too good a Christian
te use a brace of pistole, set off for La Trappe
and take the vows. But do not attempt te
live ln the world and not be of the world.
Fra Angelico became a monk, and Fra Bar-i
tolomeo wre the cowl. One mut be con-
sistent, se0fonleEs yeu want te put a cloister
grating between yourelf and the world, yon
muet do cs il does, and howl with the wolves,
only showing your teeth less and msklng
less noise than the rest. Whst does this
suÊPFer amount tealter al? Sitting down to
table with some frinds Who apprclate
peu."

"And Who have net a single Ides ln com.
mon with me."

Upon art perhaps net, but upon pate aux
trues, ny dear boy, I Ile another @tory. Yeu
ned nat dink if vine does net agree with
you; yeu need net sing if yeu do net feel
incUlned. Yu can asulk ja the corner If yun
plese; youcan o rail at your gayety from hiet
bights of resson. Yonue areprese o
wieS, the philosophers atr}onutur
Romaine." Thréere concéssnms eue
you, I hope." *

"Thank yeu, Lionel, but I cannot-"
"Refuse, peu were gonlg t eay," raid

Lionel; "I believo you."
r No, accept," said- Benedict; il my woundES Ie too deep "
"lThe more reason for healng it." ·
"It will reopen."
'SWhoe the weather change, perhape. Butt

try ta keep the barometer at fair weather." e
"lNo, Lionol, once more no."
"Yen are wrong, Buonedict, and. I am sorry

to see It. If you nouri eyour grilef ngloomy
eilende, il viii become a disease. It wll
paralyze your brain and your hnd. Itwll e
render you Incapable o everything. Yau
Vill be among those to whom thé word;
eny with an sevil joy, Fm victis I Yon muat
mot let yoursel ob conqured ln thie atruggle.t
Blse the greater for misfortune. Forgety

I'Uheén.ieaveme to grieve."
'iTogrieve" w5i me, e. Yen éiillitoii

meof pour dreas of Sbine, 'of your peribed
baené anud' Ishall speak In glaing
rms'à o<fbeê MiièN*ho preiders over sculp.

taté. ;.IM :paintifor yen the glory 1hici
peu nov disdain, and ln a féw monthes peu
wil not only bé contentedi but happy

"t If Iould believe thi? ,

"Yeu may elieve mei;B6hedict, fer bst
you are suffering I havéenflered.'

"But was. théene yo loved lke SinŠl4"
"Yes, but 1 found that art 'as'ater and

higher stll."
I do not know whether you are My

deliverer, or metrèly a tempting ispirit," said
Benediét ; but-pyour"-visit -basedoée -me-
good."

"And an evenlig speiit'swith ns viii om-
pltely restore you. Will yo come 7"

" I would b a' malancholy guest," said

" dThé pilorpher of the rete Romaine, It le
agreed. We wii éxpet opeu."

"At wvitl hur le supper 7"
'a ié o'clock.1 .. -

You can set a place for me, Lionel.n
"Aund will take your letter to the min-iter.

Au revoir."~
They shook bands and Lionel went out.
"Ah, signor mie, I shal be ecolded," said

Boppe te 1dim.
"Get your master's clothes ready, you young

vagabond,' said Lionel, "and spend thèse fire
francs to my heaith.n

Beppo showed every tooth ln a broad grin.
Benedict called him in a moment to tate bis
ordore.

" Lionelela about right," thought Benedict;
"il sorrow ls not strong enougi ta kilt us ut
once. why do we letit do se by degrees 7 I
will not enter lito gaety or folly to-night.
But contact with othere may cheer me up.n

Benediot marde an nnusuialy careful tolet'
and nt the appointed hour arrived at bis
friend's studio.

It waes large room with a very high cell.
ing on which draperies forming a sort of tent
caceief ai teldefecte ln thé plastéring. Bru-
liant plItes, lu large giit trames clslmed
Immediate attention. Lionel had truly an
antisi temperament, sud everythlug from
hie band éhowed paver aud criglnallty.
Hare pièces of jaiened, curions '«coats.

of-ams moutitednla panoDlios, statuary or
terra cotta figures, varions knick-knack, can.
vases by Beauvais with fdmale figureF,
bunches of fhilwere or wings of birds »eeping
eut from darik''i - e contribntod ta thé
charming effectut tiséviole. Aitie atieta
apparatus hufi bren puubod Inta cennoe, sud
the suppérhtablewas senvôd lenthé centré ai
the room. It was in exc ellent taste, but in
suchsumptueus stylé as to remind one of thé
gorgeons teamis viicit Veneso leved
to represent. Venotian crystais filled with
flowers, iliver and gold ornaments of Ger-
man workmanship, goblets for champagne,
pitchers to foaming ale, flaks of Italian wine,
thickset decanters, bottles covered with
straw, and long-necked oncesof Bbine win
from the royal vineyards of Johannisberg,
eparkling Moselle, Chiras, with tops of rose-
colored silk and seuls of fragrant wax,
made up an inviting whole.

Vases of dowere, pyramida of fruit, chander
liera of waxetn apera alternated with substan-
tial dishes. Uader the tablecloth was a rug
of the thickness of two carpetse, and the cloth
itself wasof the finest linen ornamented with
lace and with a rich border. In the corneri'
of the studio statues ci Venatian nogrues
holding candelabra completed the ornamen.
tation.

When Benedict entered, nearly all of tie
guests were assembld. ThEy were decp biu
conversation and bis entrance was soarcely
notired. The late ones havlng arrived, the
curtains were drawn and supper began. Bane.
diet did not regret having corne. He sat b-
aide an old brother artlet, Who indulged in
Mriy pleasant remiZnIecences, and the gayety
was for somel ime within pertotlyi teson-
ab'e limits.

Sem litenarp men, prncipale ait critice,
oulivoned. thé occasion bp excellent stonlea.
The mirth was real and bearty. The drink.
kig was done slowly. The night was long,
and the windows, carefully curtained, did
not permit the day to penetraté teo qulckly
into the studio. At length the-company be-
gan te grow heated. Congratulations were
exchanged on mutual succees. Benediet
recelved a groat many compliments, and, as
ho omitted to mention the purchase of hie
group by the Minister of Arts, Lionel took
areto teannounce IL. Every hand was im-

mediately stretched ut te hlim, and tbis
spontaneous sympathy did him good. He
reulizsed how bard it was to live in solitude,t
and depend on one's self, and ho resoived to
follow bis friend'a advice and dispel grief by
the pursuit of pleasure. H silowly emptied
hie glass, touching il to that of aun art critio,
and hie face began to light up; but lt was
not with the inspired l1gbt of old; ut was
rather wiLS th fluash of wine which quickly
removed all traces of tests. Conversation
became more animated; wordi fléw about
like arrows. Foolish stories wre told; each
one spoke of projected statues or paintings.
la Intura Benedict was questionei as to hi.

" Ah i' said Lionel, "gho tas no choice-ç
the subject le given hlm."

"By vhom--a hanker ?' asted eo. .
" Botter than that.'"
" A prince ?"
" No; s king called Governmnent."
a~ What ls it 7" asked a doréen voices.
"ipysa sud thé Nymphe."
" Hèe le inotc I' cried titey.
<'Yen de net knew him; ho refusés."»
" Bah 1" .

B e bas sworn te mats MadonsaB le pet-

" Taté cure, my good féllow," sald ee;
" that le dangerous."

•"l Invhatwayp?"
" Te be tee fond et draperies. IL seoe as a

If yen find Il eiet ta dross a Iay figuré than
ta reproduce statuts."

No," aaid Bonedict, feeling bond ta dé-
couviogons ; "it ls beausée I bavé I

nh rtispect fer art ta Cura il te baseé
uses." ' .

" Bah thon yen wouid sûppresa the be-st i
croutions et Michael Angelo, sud bun Rap-.
hael's ' Triumph et Galstea,' Art lar art's
taté, myp bey. A fig for thoevwho shlid t
themseelves undor a pretencéet fsaraity. I
couid understand pour scruples if pou weère i
about te mary; but s I hat that le ail over, s
thore wyll hé ne eue ta criticise peur watt, t
sud pou need not fout te ofiend thée qusamish n
conscience ofia pretty young girl. Te rofuse i
a geoernmsent orden i It is un tinheard-of E
thiner." I

"Prbape, sir," satd a critic, "you have n
somé idea of reforming society, and remodel-
ling it according te your notion. Yo will t
nover succoed. Ta keep the favor fthet i e
multitude, go with it. What harm would .w
there be ln modelling the Nymphs and the l
yonth Hylas, as depioted u 'the fable? 'eYon w

|have'troved that rellgion has, pvoer- tIn-
Sapre yoti~ Show usinhwwbht pop he
tbednogeof sGrece, cai g .asfrom r
'hisei.? ., A,

a "Te-thé fountain of the ymde
Lionel, raling hi ga.

Benedibwas suient. IIs r ighbor flled1
Lié glass fv -im;- ''a

"Empty . 'iang osse," said he. "Ton are
Iree to do as,yt uwish. Thëy wil. you a

Binedie touched gilsses with bis nelgh-
bor;

oart t" otied he, under whso.s!Oer formt
ftYie. 'To àrt, whoBrelove neverd ivea us,
andwho mates o us what..wéane'and wiwll-
mnakeflrmmôtalk..,i ~ ' i

" Gildai..tuw :raiaed, hi 'lglaâssnd sang
'uomô'voess in 'aiing ~g voice. -

Bravo,.bravoi cri 'th young men.
Lioneliilled the poô&s gleq '

" The second verse,'" gad theand t. e et
improviseda second.

'That ls to melancholy," sald a voice.
AndZthé poet'began. a third and last stansa,
tresting-,ofdhe-sublimity of.art, andtheim-
mortality whIoh It purchases.

This was fcllowed by an outburst of-en.
thuslasm. The poet' hand was warmly
shaken, :and-he was congratuiated on.his ef.
forts.

Converaation then began te change lis
tone. Bottles and deoanters we erimptied
with astonlslhing rpidlty ; thé guetS
raised their' voices, and eome became
very much affected. 'The journalists
reistered ln their note-books the namei
of Preault, the ideal sculptor. Ti
mirth became boisterouse; they ail talked te.
gether ln different keys and on différent .tub.
jscte. An amateur, seating hi'nself at théi
piano, played the "Marche aux Flambeaux,"
while the artiste, half tipsy, took a dish, a
chandelier, or a lamp, and walked lu proces-
sien around the room. Others threw them-
selves down on sofas t', smoke, and the poet
began a discourse aon the "Visions of Opium."

Heads grew muddled, words inaudible, and
seon haif the company were asleep. Before
they left the i:udio a servant opened the
shutters. It was broad daylight. Each one
rose, etretched hlnself, passed hi bande
through bis disavelled hair, glanced at hie
disordered clothing, ut the remnants of the
feast, and, lighting fresh cigarp, went away,
thanking Lionel for hie royal banquet.

"Stay," said Lionel to Bnedict.
The young sculptor paused.
"Are you tired ?" said the painter.
"No," said the other.
" Do you feel better "
"I have lem contempt for Gthers and less

esteem for myself," eaid Benedict.
"l Tiat itnttbad. Do yon feel like work-

ing?"
"1 I bave not an idea lu my mind."
"So much the botter. We wili rest te-

gether. I will dispose of this evening."
Whee wi i You taté me?'

"To thé theatro.»I
Te hesr some fashionable crase?"
Exactly."

"80 yen vaut ta tîli Mp seul ?7"
"T tili hé'worm which IL gnawing at

SCan you b certain, Liane, that the seul
will survive ?'

"lts only use just now le te make you
suiffer."

" Just now-ei ; but once it was all my
jey sud siréngt."

" Oncele far ff, Benedict."
E"ss; and Sabine wili never b my wfe.

As you ill. I will stay. Tate me whero

For a week Lionel continued what he
called hie saving of Benedict. Ho hurried
him from pleasure te pleasure, varying them
and inventing new enta with a sort cf genius.
At first Bned ict was wearied and disgusted;
tbu he bagu to flnd the pleasures lees re-
putle, and , as tbop gave hlm iorgelfninoen,
hé ended by craving them.

One morning, however, hé said to Lionee
whose apat mente he now barcd,

"Have you any rodelling wix here I
I think so, sidor began hie group of

Centaurs--a plece of idiocy. Use the Con-
taurs for whatever you want.

Bonedict E t do n iethé tablé and began
te maodal. Ménvhiis Lionel peinttd on hie
Dejnire. Both were sialnt, each absorbed In
bis wort. At length the waning d wy, vira
ite darkues, watmed kem that their ta. hal"
boon already tee fat prougrd. Lienel1
tbrew aside bs bruss, and ateppd back to
judge cf the éoffct ai hi ework, Re fxed a
mIrror ln the proper position te show the
csuvss. Satifided with hie work, ho said, rub.
b oing hiebauds,

" The Dejanire le the excuse for thé Cen-
tant. That will corne. And you 7" turnungt
ta Benedict.

Bnedict did not bear, but conulnued to
modol. Lionel leaned over the sculptore
ehoulderand watched him. Benedictwasjust
finisbing the rough cast of the Fountain of
Hylas snd the Nymphe.

"Bravo ' said Lionel, rith sincere admira.t
tien. " I es a great work and iill b the
beginning of your real fame.".

"Perbaps, said the sculpter ; adding in
a 1ow voice, 9 eomething bas died within
me."I

" What i that ?" ,
" My consclene," answered Sabiné's lover. I

CHAPTER IIII.
TE OLDEN caLF,'

Thé lourth faoor af thePmeréul manseon
was ocupled, as vo have said, by thé servants
and by thé Abbé Sulpicé. His apartmeuti i
were ' se arranged tisai thé frit served
as untechambher te thé second. Theé
antoobamber vas furnished lu etraw, thé vatis
covered witb dark piper, sud in thé centréetof
thé room otood a tablé o! black vood loaded
with papene. Thé second vas lité a mont'm
oeil. A 1ev bed furmed thé background ; a
prie-dieu vas placed under a handeome oru.
sifix wich occupied eue et thé panels ; the
third was camp]etely ftes up by booe-.
shélves, giving évidence of thé abbe .taste
fer study. A dest fusll cf deoesud manu.
acripts, a lump, a sofa fat vIsitons, sud a etrawv
chair fer thé abbé hisesf completed thé fut.
niturte..

The poung priest rose at five a'clock, celé.
brated hie morning mass at thé Church de la
Trinîte, returned at 'half.past seven, took a .
frugaî meaT, and received visitons tilt ton
o'clook. Be thon vent down te his slater'e <
apartments, and jolned to some extent iluthe
family lifé tillit was lime te set out lor Char- r
enton, where hé auperintended the education
of the children, visited thé siuk and consdied s
the auffering.

Whea hé raturned home h devoted two c
hours ta his correspondence, readlng and :I
answering letters. Thon hé again received c
hose Who wished te see him; !a ter wards ,
made hie calls, or went whlther bis mnieltry -
was required, returned, took a very ýsimplpl
meal la his own room, spent a ,little whilo
with Sabine, and retired ta take his much-- a
e:d!d rest C
There was no need ai being announced ut w

lhe abbe's door.. It usually stood open, and e
very one Who had a laver ta ask, whether hé L
ere rich or poor, passed lu by turs. The n

ady of rank stood sidé by side with the poor
'orkman;, th meochanlo found himel la

company wit' semE influenti'l tunotion.
ary ;:.and, if t s Abbe Sulpios abowed par.
tiality to' ny one in the matter e0
admittance, it wjse to the mot miserable%
whose time was naturally mess. precious.
People came frbm ' ail (àta'sto Paria
ýo.seae him. Mé 'ofLthdi, 1iest rank
ware oftansto be itnin hé mber of
lie Abbé Bulpi;oedu diitâies of the

-àurch carne toâme sie ongel of the Young
priest, whose;santly1lif< ef, him so high
ln pu blia esteeéi

rsulpicei neve feit vaino.thiW influence
wIiÏch hé àrersed eyer aso mnay souls. To
stIi9poor/he siiply muid,i ufier ,tiently .a

lthich, "lv& ai oyour 4ûndkce, and,
on halve ý ura e macrIfices

n ordert t ."éd# vwiae aollo
O~ne mSorning the banker,"ndi&Nici, pre,

eantèdlièiiùlhe aûteroom. . Whilet the
Ab.b&halpice was busy within, consoling,
ioriifyng, advising, the banker passed i
review the hapless ones who had cometo
seek. aid of the priest.; for all were in seé
way poorr suffering. Somesought material
,bread,.ethersfood.forthe soul. Sme amsked
for courage to bear some fiLction. Mothers,
holding pale',in g worrd cbildren Lto their
fsinished breists,'asked for alme to keep thsm
trom starvation. Young mon came for
strength and guidance to reelst the tempta
tions of life.

The banker having coma Iast was the fast
to enter the abbé's room. When the young
priest recognized him hé held out both bis
bands with the greatest warrnth.

" . Yon bave come," ho said, g as a living
reminder of my dead fatber, who loved you
e muach."

" Love fully returned to me," said Niceis;
'and God la witness that you,ypour sister,and
pour unlortunate brother, are equally dear to
me."

I What con I do for sou" asked the abbe,
Q ý come lu the firet place, to make restitu.

tion. Thanks to pour timely assistance, j
passed through a financial crisis. I have
come toret ou the hundred thoeusand
francs which yon placed ut my disposal."

"I have no rigbt to refuse it," said the
abbe, "as there are other heirs te my father's
fortune; but I want yon to promise that, if
ever yon are in any diflculty, pou will apply
te u."

'il readily promise," said the banker.
c So your aflairs have really taken a favor-

able turu ?V said the abbe
" Yes," replied.the banker; "and the pre.

sent political movement le greatly to my ad-
vautage. The war, whIch bas ruined a great
many speculators, bas thrown an operation
lu myway by means of1whiohIroalied itbree
millions ut one stroke.

"Three millions 1" cried the abbé.
Yee, three mlion," eaid the banker.

n May I as you a question?' sald the
abbe.

"Certalnly."
"You ar fond of money VI
99Vary fond."
"But pou are not avariclous?"
" No; for, the avariclous love ta board

maney. I loeétai spend lU'
" Than you désiré to amaes a princely for-

tune by which you cau outrival the most
luxurious ln luxury "

f' I love money," answered Nicais, "because
it le the great power of our century ; It founds
newspapers, boys up the consciences of men
aud governe everything."

" Except thos who despise lt," said the
abbe.

'& But tbey are rare," said the banker.
" It is strange,' sild the Abbe Bulpice, "but

I seek in vain on your face for any traces o!
this idolatry of the golden caLf. I cau find
none. I do net belive, if yn owill allow me
to say s0, thLt this thirt after riches la nata-
tai to you; itis au excrescence upon pont
character. The longer I look at yeu the
more am convinced that your dispoition la
generous."

a Yon may be right," said Nicols; 'but, as
ycu know, habit becomes a second nature.
iy father, who was boan rich, was ruined by

the falure of a correspondent. I was thon
seventeen-juet art the age when the gooda of
fortune Eeem most enviable-and i foit the
los of my father's money bitterly. He did
not long survive bis mitfortunes, and bis last
advice te me, with lis dying breath, was to
give up ail the pleasures ci youth, and that
enjoyment I se much craved, in order that I
migbt mate & second fortuné. 'Lista»,' sti
bc; 'the Duferuois have a daughter, vhose
dowry will be a million. She je ten years
old ; pou are Eeventeen. Out late reverses
will not prevent Dufernols from givling yon
his daughter. I have arranged evrything
for pour bappiness. Therefore let ali your
dreamP, hopes, and aspirations tend towarde
that one gal of wealth. The first million,
i grant pou, le always bard to make. When
you get one from Dufernols the rest will
come of itself. Repair wbat was not My
fault but my misfortune. Take upon the
Bourse the place whlch . once occupied.
Soverings succeed eactL other upon the
throne of France; the kings of finance alone
retain their power.' answered ln a way
which ratisfied him, ut when ho lnsistel
apon my marrlage with Mlle. Dufernois 1
hesitated. He saw it, and fixed a pierclng
glanca ou me. I bung mny head,

"'I arn dylng,' said hé, 'sud I vaut yourt
promise.'

"i gavé it. Hé died, feeling that myp ewn
and myp mother's future were eemerd. I képi
myp ':ord. Thancefortht I warked with re.
dcuhied arder, not se muuh fer lave cf money
at üret, but la eoedience te my Iather's comn-
mtand. Yet ut times I reproached mysoi, ré.
proached myself blttet'-,

Nicels paused, and seeoméd te hessitate.
The abbé tout bis baud.
' Speak." salcl he ; "k vtwil de pou goord te

teli mu thé story af pour lifé. i atm a
friend."

" But a friand who le rther tee autera."
Thé abbé pointed to thé cruci fix.
" A conféesor, if yoenwil," said ho,
" Net yet. But in whatever way pou put

t, I know I cau dépend on peur discrétion.»
A elight pressura cf thé band ho held was

thé abbe'e Bols reply.
" I vas ycung," sald thé banker, " full of

youthful ardor sud impotuesity. Mp mother
was a good woman la évery sensé of the word,
but indifférent about religion." Shé bora myp
father'e name vith houer, but she did not
teaeh mue what she Lad neyer known bernelf,
the 'inviolable prînoiples cf duty which
depend upen thé keeping ef God's eomrnand.
nents. Hier edvice vue good, but navet
ose above social propriety or personal ad-
vantage. She wieboi me to be happy, but
he thought I could be so withont that faith
which had been disregarded li her own edo-
ation. I was young, ardent, fiery, impulsive,
Impatient of all reitaint, and more ambltlos
i- plasure than of fortune. Thé enie
liberty I onjoyed, the waut of religious bellef,
t my , twenty yoars of ago, necesearlyp led
ne into a dangerous path, and I followed iL.
Without opulting my -mother, forgelfiti
f' the promise -to my dying father, I be.
uato engaged to a beantifal young girl, bot
ho, alas i was poor. 8he belleved in me
ntirely; when it was time for me to sattle in
Ife, when I was twenty.flve nd Mile Dufer-
ais eighteen, my mother reminded me of ml
ther's ish. i asked for time. I had not

continted on 3rd page.


